However, by 1870, Vasily Vasil'evich Dokuchaev-commonly regarded as the father of pedology-had revised that concept. Establishing the Russian school of soil science, he developed a new model of soils as independent natural resources, each with distinct properties resulting from a unique combination of climate, living matter, parent material, relief, and time.
It was while that early history of soil science was being written that Emil Truog planted his roots deep in the Wisconsin soil of his family farm where he grew up the youngest of 10 children of Swiss immigrant parents. Like other farm children, young Emil went to school six months of the year and worked with his family on the farm for the other six. After beginning his high school education at Independence High School, a physics teacher helped him to see how science could be applied to farm work. Because Independence High School offered only a two-year program-with the encouragement of that teacher-he enrolled at Arcadia High School where he graduated in 1904 as valedictorian.
Taking a year off from his schooling to work on the farm, he enrolled the following year in the agriculture program at Although soil acidity c acted by applying lime know how much lime it was hard to determi acidity. Because Truog was on acidic soil-as consin farms at that tim was to develop an easy that any farmer could use. By 1912, he ha test that is the basis for the acidity tests st the Hellige-Truog pH Test. In 1949, Georg who was then director of research for the Research Association, said, "Probably no our country has done more for the man o Emil Truog."
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